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"BIG" BUSINESS

MEN BOOM LOAN

Powerful Drive Started by

Industrial and Commer-

cial Committee

L0UD CALL ON PUBLIC

A battalion of the ble business men of

launched In tho second Liberty
h. city was

today at thedrive at a luncheon
when 200 members of

neilevue-Stratfor-

lh. industrial and commercial committee

campaign met to discuss tho progress
f the

work U. T. Stotcsbury was the prln- -
of the

."'have' "nt our toy. over." Mr.

c,otcsbury said, "and It would now bo

Provide them with food
r,dlcUlous not to

subscribe thoFailure to,d equipment.
would have a worse effect

entire loan
.cross tho water than It would have here,

tho enemy and rob.. would encourageu
Allies of tho moral support, at least.

1
M,h our entry Into the war gave them."

WThe b subscription, today were: Sec
J National Hank of Wllkes-Harr- c. $1,000,-S5- n.

JC18.B00; Farmers'
of Reading. $100,000; Second

v.Honal Uank of Heading. $100.000 ; 1'cnn-anl- a

Trust Company, of Heading.
vntiAnal Bank, of Wilkes- -

rtVr'rP $540.000 ; Luzerne County National
JEST' of Wlkes-Darr- e. $250,000; Dime De-Ss- tt

bVnk of Wllkes-Barre- -. $200,000 ; Berks
ftunty Triwt Company, of Heading, $100.-fl- 0.

First National Bank of Blrdsboro,
Bethlehem, Ta.. $135,100. Traders

iiuoiml Bnk. of Scranton. $500,000; al

National Bank. $100,000; Bloomdeld

Sal Dank (additional). $100,000;
1'aper Manufactuilng Company,

mo 000, Valley National Bank, Lebanon.
J50 000 Citizens' National Bank, Lewis-tow-

'$50,000
Bethlehem I'a , sent down a subtcrlptlon

tbday of $435,100. rinil tho Philadelphia
pper Manufacturing Company turned In
$350,000

Liberty Loan workers today, encouraged
by yesterdays haul of $20,000,000, but In
now iso deluded by Its significance, went
"oer tho top" with bayonet, grimly tlxm
at tbc pocketbook of Mr. Average Citizen.

If the second Liberty Loan campaign Is
to be a success, ho must come ncross

To the committee, which muBt raise $415,-00- 0

000 In twenty-fou- r days, $20,000,000 In
one' day looked good, but nnalysls of tho
subscriptions showed that In tho main It
ias tho large corporation, tho big banks,

vihlch made tho day n banner one.
Just as a battle cannot be won without

the Sammeo the pollu, tho Tommy, so n
huge Goxcrnment loan such as the Liberty
Loan cannot be Pouted without the help of
the man in the street The Hun could "do
for" all of tho generals and colonels and
majors In the twinkling of an eye. He can-

not "do for" the entire American peoplo In
a century an con

The Liberty Loan committee, generous In
Its thanks to all thoso who hive worked
and bought to make the campaign a suc-

cess, are nevertheless frankly outspoken
about Mr Average Citizen.

'The small buyer Is not coming ncrona
the wa ho should," is the way the com-

mittee phrases It
If necessary or circumstances caue you

to remain far behind the firing line, then
protect jourself with n Liberty Lond. This
Is nhat tho bond are dinning Into
the cars of as many persons ns they can
reach today

And the llfo of the salesman Is not a
monotonous one Tho high cost of living,
the price of onions, potatoes, meats nnd
Clothing tho demands of families consti-
tute the verbal hand grenades and shrapnel
hurled at them

But the bayonets aro fixed. .

"Buy on tho Installment plan," the sales-
men retort "practice a little l.

Don't let tho reports of $5,000,000 subscrip
tions and $20,000,000 days lull you to u
sem-- of security. Your Uncle Sam needs
ycu "

UnOLNT CALL TO PEOPLE

J T Morgan, following a meeting of the
IJtertj Loan committee of Now York, gave
out a fctatement pointing out tho necessity
for the American peoplo as a whole to

the hard work required to mako th
campaign go He said:

"The loan Is going to bo n success Of
course It means a great deal of hard work

hard work right up until October 27.
But If thls,hard work Is done. If the Amer-
ican people understand the size of the task,
then thero should be no doubt that tho Sec-
retary of tho Treasury will receive sub-
scriptions to the amount that ho Is seeking.
We are starting with a better organizat-
ion than we had three months ago We
have a right to expect a much larger num-
ber of subscribers nnd that Is Jufct as Im-
portant as the total amount subscribed."

"I understand that there Is in om
quarters a feeling of pessimism caused by
declining security markets. It seems to mo
that this does not change the duty of every
American to do everything possible. After
all, what the security market does ylthln
the next month or two will not be of much
Importance one year from now. On the
ether hand, whether the war Ib won or lost.
1 a matter of supreme Importance. What
the American people do In relation to the
Liberty Loan may determine this ques-
tion, and, therefore, the course of the
world's history for all time."

One of tho most encouraging aspects of
the second campaign, according to the com-
mittee here. Is the eagerness with which
German-bor- n citizens nro purchasing the
bonds.t

SINGING FESTIVAL PLANS
Plans for the monster singing festival

In behalf of the loan on Belmont plateau
balurday afternoon have been finally ar- -

i r5nfd' which .will make the affair one
S 'arRest concerts ever held In the

unl ed States. Prominent opera stars will
render solos, among them being Louisa
iiomer, the famous contralto, and HenriMott, baritone, of the Metropolitan.

Oion.s of from 50.000 to 100.000 voices"' ,urn'sh the chief feature of the pro-gra-

1600 of these being representatives
W.UnW (German) Singers' Association,
ilr ns ,0 the Patriotism of this

win certainly be dispelled byins enthusiasm with which theiu gifted
Mr.E haV? cntered '"to the spirit of the

. S;,. 3 'cIock ,ne exercises will
? Wl. ? Hlc slnglne of "America." Mr.

fcVtV.W!1U.then render a soI. followed
K ,h

slnsln of "My Old Kentucky Home"
ber n,TetnbIecJ BlnBers. "The final num.
th. !5U the "Slar Spangled Banner" by

t .""!' accon,Panled by massed bands,
cn PJtnctuated by the roar of fle'd SnsP accentuated note.

PwUl fliSf l"8 a"ernoon a captive balloon
Tab0Ve.tha 1laau, bearing a largeullHl?": Ascription booths will

. om. ,1 ,c",,.?i.wa.rl0"8 '.polnls wllere
' Hhui.i;L "iiiuihq uianKs, nna. cm.

furnwLS !b&.?urPse ot the concert being'
circular!, L ?ro,PP'ng of Liberty Loan

fYm. alrPlanes. Credit for the
Sent ofm.hn8 duo John F-- Draun- - PwVtl'n. Community Singers' Assocl

" w8enderthl. wndrJdpfJ'enls of children who
i imblto MhoW.aI?h-C,aln0u- n' JenkB and Keys

cl y m !! southern part of the

?Mienh.raot h Southern, High School
P "swa,,tempted to heckle A. a. Neary,

'o Si auduUte" man' wh0 was peaking
Nonds duri2.ce a .uf PurchaIng Liberty
I Th,,i'.nB, a Patr'otla rally.

rtenn.riUm w.1s crowded when Mr
rhlsVudlln ?.nutl;8 Pla-- to urge
I toreltrn.we' w,hIcn ln Pa" consisted of

Uono? h.rn clt,"n' to purchase a por.
"If th

econd LlDerty Loan
uerman in my

the ouUet of
fei thi ;,",.Bp"cn:;'. "PI Kolng to
Pr ' .' ,n"rB any one

.-- T? id0n't bel'eve ln thin grand
ilw't.. ,M,a B' "B took --a flag from

Contlnufd from Tnre lit
felththl'ih,m8 rollowCtl " evidence, nnd
flclal duiv fWn.c?.of hl9 duty- - hls of- -
defendant, wh"'?'' ,to brl"B ln oth"

w,ho. pointed out by the
WheCnu;,9ncnndJ,10 hr b8ht them InSli? r?lurned to his office, as
It urfoMtaWaT " Wl" b6' " WlU tak0

hlmUChi.?1,,-n-
S

J Ca" Blve hlm l wl K'verepresents the pleas of theCommonwealth nnd upon him win be o
blll,y whlch h0 Cin not de-ol- e,

which ho can not divide.

Hints at Big Men Still Higher Up
These defendants will, no doubt, havotheir cases taken beforo the Grand Jury;

rnm! Jury wl" ,,cnr the evidence,cither true bills or not, ni tho casemny be, and if tho evidence points to other
defendants, other great men, whom some
peoplo fear to mention In tho face of tho
crimes that thoso great crlmlnnlswero to
some extent Involved In, if other great
crlmlnnls aro tfrlmlnally culpable thatGrand Jury will no doubt nsk the DistrictAttorney to send In bills ngalnst them,
nnd 1 hope, ns n consequence, that finally
there will bo arraigned at the bar of Jus-tlc- e

nil the men, big nnd little, responsible
for tho crime.

I want to say ono passing word about
one defendant here, William FInlcy, who Is
Inculpated in this murder by virtue ot tho
statement of Mr. Mnloncy that nftcr thogunmen were brought here ho went to Mr.
FInlcy, ns tho rcpresentatlse of the city
committee, ns a friend of tho Varcs, to get
tho money that had been promised for their
payment, nnd Mr. Flnley got $1000 nnd sent
It to Mr. Miloney That is tho Inculpating
testimony as to Kinlev , nnd I want to say,
speaking now only for mjself, that does,
of course, Invohe hlm ln this crlmo

; but, to my mind, thero Is less
moral guilt In his act than ln that of any
other defendant at this bar", nnd were I
tho Judge who tried his case, or tho prose-
cutor beforo whom It was presented. If he
evinces Integrity of purpose and truthful-
ness, I would havo regard for the slight
connection he had with this wholo matter.

May It pleaso your Honor, tho evidence
f theso offenses naturally exclto indlgm-tlo- n

; they must ln the breast of any ono
marged with tho administration of crim-
inal Justice They did In your Honor's mind
a few days ago when lou called to tho
uiir of this court a defendant who It ls said
Iies under a name which Is not tho name
of his birth or baptism. May It pleaso your
Honor, my Indignation was aroused, too,
when I found these nets committed against
the poor and oppressed, ngalnst tho Jews
ivnom jou mentlonea, against the Jew who
iworo out tho warrant wnicli was first prc-ruit-

to jour Honor. Yes, It hns always
oeen when I havo soon the oppression of
those people, my Indignation has always
been aroused, nnd I went Into this case be-
cause I thought It was a contribution I
ought to make as a lawyer to tho adminis-
tration of Justice.

No great man, no potent mnn, solicited
me or could 'obtain me ; no fee ha3 crossed
this palm from any client or ever will for
buch service. I own my professional In-

tegrity nnd my professional services. I
yield them for tho oppressed always when I
can and when they can go to no other coer
ln n storm.

I was begged by the citizens of that dis-
trict to tako up this caso for tho poor
Jews ; for tho poor Jews I took It up ; nnd
In this trial It hns appeared that the Mayor
of the, city awmehed ln tho presenco of
Senator McNIchol's son and another before
tho murder, that It was not Carey ho was
after, but that "Dirty llttlo Jew " I thank
this Jew for that word "Dirty Jew." If
they aro dirty it is with the grlmo of hon-
est toll ; If they aro dirty they aro not
cowards; If they are dirty their souls aio
not stained wltn sin. I would rather hae
their begrimed exterior and their honest,
bravo hearts, which they havo shown In
thlH case, than tho smug and dandified ex-

terior which covers a heart so callous, bo
base, that tho city that he has sworn to pro-te-

should bo handed over to thugs, gun-

men, murderers, thought he knows It and
though he ls begged to stop It. sleeps, sleeps,
and plays golf.

Asks Binding of Mayor for Mis-

behavior in Office
The authorities I read to your Honor

show that for the omission of a legal duty.
If a murder occurs, It ls murder. I ask
your Honor to bind oer theso men, as
follows:

I nsk you to bind over tho defendant
Thomas B. Smith, Mayor of the city of
Philadelphia, for misbehavior In office. Tho
Constitution of Pennsylvania provides as
fellows

All officers shall hold their offices on
the condition that they behavo themselves
well while In office, and shall be removed
on conviction of misdemeanor ln office
of of nny Infamous crime
Preparatory to putting tho legM machin-

ery in operation for his removal from of-
fice, I ask that you bind him ocr, first,
for misbehavior ln ofllce, that misbehavior
consisting in a conspiracy to violate tho
Shorn law by throwing tho police Into s,

by neglecting his duty, by refusing
to enforce the laws, and thus bringing about
crime. I ask him to bo bound over for

In nfflprt.

I ask your Honor to bind him over for I

Ain't You Coming Hack to
Dixieland?

The Ilombo Shay
For You a Rose
I Can Hear the Ukulele

Calllnir
Blnbad Was In Dad All

Little Girl In

to
Alabama Moon

Uluea
llavtall, I'm Lonesome

Good for
a Oood Little Ulrl

Other Fye
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Judge Gordon's Arraignment
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D
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the misdemeanor of contempt In refusing to
obey the process of this court and produce
certnln documents. I nsk you to bind him
and all Joined with him In theso warrants
over on the offenso conspiracy to vlolato
tho Shcrn law, conspiracy to commit ns-sa-

and battery nnd aggravated assault
and battery, and to commit murder.

Jurors Thank Judge Stankc
Jurors who completed two weeks' service

beforo Judge Staaka ln Common Pleas Court
No. G today formally thanked tho JUdgo
for courtesy, patience nnd fairness, both
to the Jurors and to nil litigants, nnd ex-
pressed tho hopo that their fellow citizens
wouid recognlzo his high qualities. Judge
Staako said ho was gHd tho Jurors wcro
pleased with their experience and thanked
them for conscientious efforts ln deciding
all cases,

Enlist In Quartermaster Corps
Local headquarters of tho quartermaster

enlisted reserve corps nnnounces tho follow-
ing recruits:

Walti-- r L. Kunz. 201 Went Twentieth street.
Nlcholnn J. Kneh.in. 2001 Ilnst Orlenn street.
Decree If Kry. B.iat North fnlrhlll street.
Htewnrt Lonnworth 3.",3 York road.
I.po I.. Well, iKHt Christian street.
John A. Connolly, the stair Club, Csrnen

"Alfred" U." Albrecht. "83 North Thirty-eight- h

street,
William K. Rcott, Jenklntown.
Thnmss II. Jeffries sian Federal street.
Knrl J. Units. 1812 Inly street.
Thomas A. Carey. Jr . am North Sixth

Frank E. Williams. 200 Market street. Cam-
den

La lloy V. Kaercher. 105 Chestnut street.
Colwyn.

.Toerh It. Lamb, 230 Ilallroad street. Coatei- -

Vllle
Krnnk J Btlnson 1M7 rinst Cambria street.
Thomas V Dowil 21112 Swain street,
Leonard 11 Wilson 1733 North Sixteenth

street
Joseph n Conway nt North rn Kalh street.
John A Conn ell 317 North Sixteenth street.

& Company

Young Men's
Suits
Sizes 33 to 36
(17 20 years)

$15, $18, $20.

Young Men's
Overcoats

$15. $18, $20,
$25.

Trench Models

$20, $25, $30.

with all-arou-

bells, which
ma) he worn
parti) outside, partly
inside the coat.

Browning-Kin- g

made clothes

"Money Bacl("
to hac( them.

1524-15- 20

Chestnut St.

FOR
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It's Time for Every Boy to
Be a Boldler

There's Egypt ln Your
Dreamy Eyes

You All Got to I! Born and
Bred In Kentucky

1 Brought Bed Itoses ln De-
cember to You

Who's WhoT
My Yokohama QJrl
1'lay That Hula Waltz for
A Wonderful Thing
Sans Tot (Without Thee)
Whispering Hearts
Someday, Momewhere
The World Began When I

Met Yqu

JUST OUT SPECIAL JUST OUT

$5.00 WORTH OF POPULAR

MUSIC

STAR

LEDGER-l?BkLADELP-HIA,

ANCE

No. 18a FOR 1918
Containing the Season' Mott Popular Songs Especially Arranged in tho

Newest Dance Forms

fOX TROTS ONE STEPS WALTZES RAGS

INCLUDINO THE VOLLOWINO HITS

50c By Mail CONTENTS OF BOOK 50c By Mall

Me
the

The"swt"t
ASSw.r W.lklkt

Harmony
for

NoThlnB's Enough

of

W.

to

Somewhere on
Where the Dlack-Eye- d Su-

sans a row
Because You're Irish
My nose of Walklkl
hhe'a Ulile All the Time
There's Egypt In Your

Dreamy Kyei
You're a Great Big Lone-

some Baby
nack In Tlpperary Town
If You'll Come Back to My

Garden of Love
Ohl I Want to Be OooJ, but

My Eea Won't Let Ma
Down South Everybody's

Happy

SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET. HM6HAM HOTEL hock

Wllllanisport Rector Installed
W1LLIAMSPOUT, Fd., Oct. 11. The ln

slnllatlon of tho Itev D Wllmot Gatesonns rector of Trinity Episcopal Church tookplace yesterday, with Bishop Darlington Incharge. Dr Flavei Sweeten Luther, presi-
dent of Trinity College, Hartford, Conn,prenched tho Installation sermon. The ltev.
Charles Noyes Tyndcll, rector of Christ
Church, nnd Archdeacon F. Musscr, of
Bloomsburg. assisted ln the service.

s

BRITISH NAVY WILL GET OIL

Ample igupply From U. S. la Pledged
After Washington Confercnco

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Sulllclent sup-
plies of fuel oil for th6 British navy were
nssured at a conference between Brit-
ish Government representatives. Standard
Oil officials nnd members of tho Shipping

i
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Board. Oil reserves In Oreat Britain hav
run eo low, the conference disclosed, that
many British warships have been forced to
tcmaln Innctlve.

To remedy this situation the Shipping
Board will rush construction of fifty-eig- ht

oil Milkers recently commandeered In ship-
building yards and Is considering building
nt least forty more. Tho problem Is en-
tirely one of tonnage, ns there Is an abun-
dance ot oil on this side of the Atlantic
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To Rename Military Drtrt fi,M i
Military training nas bun mum brH;!.,.- - .a At.. 1&f la.. jy1

and cadet are chosen ro ""J
the student body this week. A requMttiit, AS
,.ao uccii mane uijuit iiv uuvernnront Wr iksupply ISO Springfield "uummfes." of K
name weight, balance as tha,
regular rifles, as It Is Impossible to obtiiregular equipment at this time.
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to celebrate adoption
of Bond Bread at the rate of

ILLilON LOAVES A

Ml A

Philadelphia's

YEAR
Five months ago, these 2000 housewives

each submitted a home-mad- e loaf of bread in
order to show the Kolb bakers what kind of bread
the housewives thought to be ideal.

The best 21 of these 2000 home-ma- d

loaves were selected by a committee of domestic
science experts and Cornell University's bread
specialist, Miss Claribel Nye.

The Kolb experts patterned Bond Bread
after those best 21 home-mad- e loaves. In mak-
ing Bond Bread, the Kolb bakers used those same
pure "home" materials and guaranteed all in-

gredients on every Bond Bread wrapper.

That guarantee is backed by the Kolb bond
hence the name "Bond" Bread.

Those 2000 women helped win better
bread for Philadelphia. Philadelphia have
shown their appreciation. Yes Bond Bread has
been adopted by Philadelphia at the rate of 25
million loaves per year.

And many a housewife who used to think
she had t'o slave tffer a hot oven to get good bread
for her family, now simply phones to her grocer:

"Send me loaf Kolb's Be
JMMMUf K. KVMiCK Ci.,
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